
tliotxsople bv 'force ot fiiHitary pVira ,
l - . .i.hh that of old John Adamr. u
llualvcd'Vhit tile just tlignlfied,

ntesmanllkc Ireiy President Van Bu

n, to the call df Gdverr.rir Riirtel- - ujioll

Bm for a portion of the 'standing 'arjily.'

the nation, to oVcraWd the tleriiberalic

Inmbewof tfto lcgislalthb anil ciinipel Ui'cni

.uhmit to the Will of MS Uictafors; W
,

(Shell
i i

paper bb wo migm expect ironj a ucmo-ati- c

President, acting lipbti Ucihociratic

Uncinles. and will endear Hint Bull ntbr'e lb

L countrymen1, and insure him a triumph- -

t majority in this ptate nt the next presi- -

ential election.
Rcsohed That the coAchict 'it the deni- -

1 J.- -l f l..t. t ,l, Irt!

hJniwre in firrnlv maintaining the
,

r.cfas
. of

,t . - - - w j

ho majority until they ' Were fairly and ful- -

y recognised 6y tho lAuidri'ty, has rYrdvcii

herii worthy of the 'trust reposed Iri lierri,

ind the representative front this county, in

fiarticulan deserves and receives rju'r Urtitual-Jlffic- d

approbation for his fi'nilt tearless patvi- -

littc course, during tho whole bf this fearful

trugglo against the 'iridhicd ari'1 military

iower combined.
Resdhed I'liat tile three Viiig members

If tho houee,NTess.TS. tidllur1, Sturtlevant arid

Montelius, anil tho six whiff members bf
jhe Senate, Messte; FuUcrt'dh,,Strdhffl, Mil-

ler, McConkey, MicUleraiid dascl well do- -

rterr'e tho thanks of the citizens of the state
northchigliminded and patrloue "stand which

hey td&k in arresting tho course bf their

hiff brethren,in their wicked machinations
gainst the rights of the people, and bololy

escuing tire laws and the constitution, from

their destructive grfisptho highest reward

that an honest man can cortit awaits them'

an approving conscience and an enduring

abiding place in. the hearts of their tountry
men.

Resolicd That Svis 6w6 our AariVs to

the Hon. David Pctrikin, our representative

in Congress, for Ins hdnorable and trium

phant defence, tin the floor of the hbusev of
his democratic brethren '6f this s.ate, against
the violent and abusive attacks made upon
them by that particular favorite of the whig's,

tho Hon! Mr. Naylor, tof3 Philadelphia
county

Resolved ThiA tho last tc of Governor
Ritnerand his fciction, by their attempt to

arrest and pervert the undoubted meaning
of the new constitution, and against the ex-

pressed wishes df a largfe rnajdrity of the
peoplet in continuing IA office-- , with n6w
commissions, his minority minions, is ano-

ther evidence of the recklessness of htaj in-

tentions, and that of his party to set at
the voice of the majority, and to re

tain office and povvef, even at the expense
of law, justice of right

Resolved That it Is with pain that we

have Been the chief justico of our state, the
Hon John B Gibson, prostitute the dig1-hit-

of his station, and set at defiance, the
expressed jvill of the pc'oplei by conniving

with th'o imbecile Governor Ritner, to pro
long his term of service the pitiful time df
lx years, when in. all human probability-- ,

he will not live out the term given him by

tho new constitution, much les3 the addi-

tional term added by this mean and degrad'

ine transaction
Resolved That viewing this act of ills

as any thing but worthy of the Chief Jus
tioe' of a freo pcople( wo request in the

'languagoVf four democratic brethren or Ly

ooming county " our Senator from this
district, and our Representative from this

oouhty, forthwith to offer a resolution call

ingnpon their respective houses to have
' the flaid John B. Gibson fomoved by ad

dress from the exalted station which he nbw

holds on1 Jhb bench of the Supreme Court.
jfosotW-Th- at our democrtic mem

bersorthff Serfatii and House of Represent

atives, bo requested annually to offer tho

foretioinff tcBoIitlioTi Until we have a demo- -

cratio Logislatura tivai wm mum aim uany

?.iA-ft- ht as liffircrtt Hrirtions of

brdueht forward tlia liames

of some of their tnokt distinguished citizens

aB caAdidits's for tfto bflice of United States

tho natae oSonator, vd would cliSntion

mir T?i.nreseritativo in Cdngtess, the Hon

Ttsvlrt etrikin. as a Gentleman every way

qualified to do hdnor to him'sfelf and to tho

State, should the legislature bestow upon

him that high and important station.

Jlesolved-Tha- t we cannot but took up--

on it as unjuVt in the exttome for A small

portion of the 6Aihern part of tho edudty of

Columbia, to oSTOgate lb themselves the

right of claiming all tho offices, within the

fjqlrol of tho exoouli'vo of tho State, espe- -

daily inasmuch as they how havo all the

; ptincipa) fflloea whhia ft of tha poo--
', ..it.

p.e of ttlc eouttly- - iftil thai if due regard
tin 6 d to ihe Intaicit bf the nattv. the ofii'

Vcas Mil bottlYnted in UiffeVenl "tfectlona

of Mm couVilV bv thdsb Who have the power
'of lliep!e.hslng 'uc'h favors.

7?ebt)crf-iTh- al Ihb b'rdeesdinffs of tho
rnseting b'o Signed by ho oflic'ers,1,and puh;
lishcd In 'all the 'domo'crati'e p"ap'crs of the
'county', and the keystone Arid Repdrter-i- t

HarHsbihg. , ,. . , , , ; ,

JOltS tiEtTRlCK, Msidcnf.

U. IlAHMOND, J
Daniel ?
Minord MfakS ccreta,heo'

A PRdPdsED NEW b'dUNTY.
A meeting '6f ,a .numbbr "of th'o bilifcens of

tho South-West'ci-- li part of iho county of
L'AleVno and others of ..adjaecht Counlicsi
was held at the house of Jolih Kdbh'si Esq,
iri the vlllugp.bf Columbue' &i Saturday
the 20lli of Dec'. 1837, to consider the pro-

priety of petitioning the Legislature tor the
erection of a new County, to be taken from
a pari of Ihb Counties 'df Luzerne, Colum-
bia and Lyebhiingt , .

On motion1, Nntlfimitl u,6iia was 'callbd
to the Olialr ahd 12. M. Ftllbws and Hit- -

fus Bacon, appointe'd Secretariss1.
The meeting being Orgauizeu, tne resi-

dent in a very able and lunid hianne'r Slated
the object for whicli U Waa.'called.

u ,

Wheil on motion JaAjes N. Parks', Johii
Koons, Solomon Taylb'r; Joint Hrittin and
Titus Sewart, were appolHtcd a Committbe
t'A Ireport what order this meeting shall take
iipoA ih'e libje'cti j.

The ab'dve Ccmraitte, Kep"drti Th'at
they Yecbmiriciid this meeting to appoint A

committee of Twenty to meet on Friday
'eV'e'niAg next at ilie'lioAsfe of John K'dons;
Esq. ahll reportln relatioii to the bouildi-rie- s

olllie proposed how counU'.
Also. That a A'dinmiliec of eight be ap-

pointed to draft aA addt ess toho people up-

on the subject of a Aetv county, And
Also. That a committee bf fiv'cb'eappoiuted
to draft aud circulate a peillidu for tl'icitro- -

iVosed new county.
The foregoing report having beriri cc'ttl

lied the following Commiilees wcr'A ap
pointed in iUVsuauee of the same.

On the first frsxjlution. John Koons. Esq.
Jdhn M. Buckalcw Sitas Sewart, John
fcaubach, Elsiluel ColA Win. Colly, John
HciitniiiReri Joseph Moss--, Nathaniel Goss,
Andrew FelIoWs A G. Drodhead, Solomon
Taylof, Stephen Devenport. Ehas Mclicn
ry Majr. In Trescolt, John Hiddleson, Lott
Search, Geo. Muchler, James M. IJucka- -

lew, and S. B. Laycock:
On the 2nd Hesolution, lvcv. Joel Kog

ers, Key. Jonn outtan, Jonn uouns, isq.
Kufus Bncun, John Brittain, Esq. Nathaii'
iel Gobs, Titus Sewart, and Geo. Bowman.

On the. 3d Resolution, Johnlvdons, Esq
James N. Paiks, Jctse K. Millard A. M.
Fcllaws. Rtnl John Pooler.

7re5otjea-Th- at this m'e'eltng adjourn
tillFriday evehinp the 4th January 1839
at the house of John Koons, Esq. in the
village of Columbus.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
r'Aee'ting be published in the Berwick Senti
nel, Wyoming Hcpuultcan, and Columbia
Democrat.

NATHANIEL GOSS. PreU

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY. SENA-
TORS:

We publish below the report of the com-

mittee appointed to try the contested elec-

tion of James Kanria, one of the spuribus
Senators from the county of Philadelphia.

The Committee to whom was rofercd the
petition of citizens of tho county of Phil-
adelphia! contesting the validity bf the re-

turn and election of James Hahnn to a seat
irt the Senate of Pennsylvania, Report:
That they havo had the subject under

from day to day, since tho day
of appointment! and havo given the fullest
opportunity to all parties' for a fair and full
investigation, and after examining the ne-

cessary papers and ballot boxes, and after
having heard all the evidence of the parties,
are fully satisfied that the return undei
which Jas. Haiina took his scat is valid, in
asniucli as it contains but seven out of the
seventeen Election Districts of tho county
df Philadelphia, and was signed but by six
of the Seventeen return Judges of saidddlin-ty- ;

and they are furthermore satisfied that
Charles Brown received at the last General
Election the highest tiumber bf legal voles
for Senator for said county vizt six hundred
and seventy-seve- n vdtes morb than the said

James Ilauna. The1 CommiUdis therefore
renort that the return dn which James' tlan- -

ii;i tddk his seat was invalid, and that the
said Charles Browrt Having received the
highest nurnber of legal vdtes given at the
late General Election for Senatdr fdf tho
said comity df Philadelphia) .Is enlltle.d to
h. 9 Beat: UtiAKbliS tiK.utjiaxj

SAMUEL HAYS,
JOHN MILL"R,.
J3. KlNGSUUltV
DAVID FULLERTtlN,

Air. tirowrt was swotil in on Friday morn

5nr. arid It will be seed the committee have
declared him elected by C 77 majority.
Mr. Wagrtcf, who decupled the seat Which

richtfully belonged to Mr. Samuel Stevfeii- -

son, rcsigneu on tvcunosuay huh. mi.
Smvenson. we have hd dAubt, will be in his
seat in tho course of a few days after tho.

meeting of the Legislature

whale was
L. I . on Thursday, and will yield 00 bbls
oil,

Gen. Scott has Hied An Bultald for his
head quarters. (.

ffosenii Cardinal and Joscnn 3ttaliVtte.

fero executed as riligle'ad'era At MoiUrealt
on the 21stin'st.

Case has beeri acquitted:
At Detroit, of a chargo of Conspiracy

Upper Canada.

Iowa ttVrilori) tri Contusion, Slrifd
has arisen between Gov. Lucas and the Io
wa Territorial legislature oil ti Aucstion df
power I....

1 lie Governor......insists that all laws..
auu resolutions must be nppioved by him
before they aro of any force. The legisla
tive body contests this disposition. Both
parties spunk up uilu all pdblib busiribss is
delayed ill consequence.

7?cmoio. The collector of the dort inf

Phi adelnhia, Wolf, has re- -
tho ved from bfficc.'Jaihes H. llulchiilson,
one (if the Inspectors at the Ctistoln Iiousp,
in mai cuy, lorpanicipauuu m wis uuiuga
atllarrisburg. .

IIYMENIA1D.

MARRIED On Thursday tli'e 27th ult,
by Elder John Splton at his residence in
Fishing Creek, Mr. Slolt Colli to Miss

loaf.

iiy the Sdhio on the same day iri Supar
loaf, Mr Alexander Cramer to Miss Sarah
daughter of Reuben Davis.

. un i e tut l inst, uv tno uev. w i am
Jl Eydri Mr Isaiah Siiiman, bf Cattawis-s- a

township td Miss Mary Aim Miller', of
Espytown.

Bv tho Rev b Tobias, btl the Bth

inst. Mr. Elija Snyder lo Miss Lucrelia
raugli, botliot Uanville.

In Cattiiwissai on Thursday evening the
3d instant, at the house of Mr. Joseph
Brobst,bv the He. Mr: Drake, Mr. George
iY: Sterns, of this placej td ;lis, Delilah
Amanda Taylor, lately of tho Same place

On th'o 27th ult. by I W. Musgrave,
Esq. Mr. jr. TFIiitenighUpt Bloom town-

ship, to 'Miss Mary Jinn Rlinei of Mount- -

pleasant.

1 TOllari
mmWAMSB

N Vho night of the 7tli Inst. hp house of the
snliscribcr wc broken ftfun and liis deskrob-lir- d

nfiihAnt "tl ilntl.ir-- ; in niniieV snd BOme iitlnable

pajicrs, 1V a boy named, AVASlilNQTON alias
GB0110E WiliMAMSON, from MilHirj. county.
nin.1 nhniit 19 VCarf, isa'd boy is about .0. Ject b
inches liish. sandv hair, full lace, and had on ij Mue'
frock coat and blue pinlaloons. 'J'he nbov's rr jyarJ
will bo jiaid for his flpii'rchtnsiou and convicll'nnc
Said boy hsd Wen an apprentice to the subscriber,
to tho b'lacksmithing bustft'eiis, and had left his ser
vice the same evening. .

JAUUIJ Utatll.tiMAn.
Bloomsburg, Jan. IS,

Make and sleigh.
rTSpHK Subscriber offers for salo cheap, a hand-s- l

nomo vounc bay Marc, well bfokf n to cither
saddle or harness, together with a handsome sleigh

with harness, all nearly now ana in Rood onler.
. GKUIKjK Wi JJKUl&UALiJl,

Hemlock tp. Jin. 12. 1839. 3- 8- tf.

& T.t. ncrSons indebte'd to tho suwcribcr, are rc

questod to make payrhent on or before tho first

day of March next. Those who neglect this notice
may expect to bo called on by 4 Constable, Without

fail dr further notice. ,

GEORGE Wl DREIS1JAU11,
Hpmtoek h: San. 12. 1839. 30 tf.

4

Notice
"PTS llercbv clVcn to all delinquent lax Collectors,

Jthat unless they settle up their Accounts, on or

hetorn the 24t l dav ol January inft. incy win uo

pi occeded against as tho Low in such cases directs,

COlti GLAOKNEH,
JOSKPH I1ROUST,
JOHN McHENBY,

Conuilt'ssioitcra
Jdn; 19th, 1833.

Iiist of Caused,
For Tr 'idl at January Term, 1830.

Thos; Robison's Exr's. v Cornelius
Clackner. ,

'
.

Joseph Fillrrier vs McDowell it Bitten
btnuer.

?fimivl Ynrltd vs Jolirt Weaver,
Marcaret McDonald ct il yi Josep'

Mans. . . . .

Daniel S. Tobiai vs Lewis Moyer;
Joseph Robins vs "William Kitchen. .

Alox'r Montgomery vs Jonathan Lo'dgb,

bl
Joseph Robins" vS Viiliam Kitcherl.
Tiaviil Rvps vs .fnscnli Follmer.
Jacob Lelsonnng et pil vs Henry Vlihei'

Administrators ct al: ,

William Stoufer Vo William Cook.
.TnsaH Price vs James E. DaV, & Co.
Renlamin Boone vs William Colt et ol.

Adam Urull vs uenry r,asion ei ai,
tPtr llaldv vs" William Kitchen.
Wm. Adams' Administrators va Mary

Adnrnx at ah

0 tho DLACKSMITHING DU8INESB i.
wanted by the Subrenber. A IIov. who can

me m)l recommended, between lCnnif 18 ven
of .SOTO Will TftrrivA frnnil rn.nmn(rnm.nt imnn tmmn
diato Bpplicatlon W'die.RiibHcriber.

,i , , . , , JAC0I1 11E1DLEMAN.
Jan. IS 183. ,

For January Term, 1B30,

BloomsDaniel Snydet, Iram Derr.
I Calawlasn.- - .Inlin Rlinrnlna. Txmtnt.

Boone1,, Rudol'phBhutnmv Mahlon llix.
ucrry, uenjaminilJlellenbachcr,
Fishing Cfeek,--Harrhar- i, Labour. . ,

. Greenwood, Cornelius M'Ern. William
Kcleff. .v . .! . : ...... ...

Hemlock', Andrew Emehs',Conrad Di:f-fenbacli-

. , .
Liberlyi Isaac Blue, James t'. Bohd- -

man. , ,

Mifflin.- - John
r.

luii'nan', Abraham Eud- -
wijr, Levi Kirktndall, Peter Mielieal .

MAhoritngj Jdhn Reynolds', Hugh Har- -
Kson. .

Madison, Samiicl McNfcti, John Eves.
Roaring Creek, Samuel Hampton.
Sugarloaf, John Kline1.

Blb'om. GeOrsc Frv. Beriiamln Honnn.
Daniel Gross.

Briar Creuk.Wohri Khorr.John Deitrick,
John Snvder. , ,

Catl'awis'sai JohnNuss, Reuben Slam-bac- h,

John Zigler, Philip Leashalt'z, George
L'lSCIl , . . .
Derry. Johli Butleri Jmes Freeze.

Thomas Gray, John Blue, Jacob Seidle.
Fishing Creek, Peter Ephhiigi Geo.

Laubaugh. , . 4 ,., ., j

GrceriwqodJ, Joseph Lemons; it'dseph
Cole, Joseph Shoemaker, John Keller.

Hemlock, John Oi Kiitney.David Rish- -

cl, Robert Russeh ,

iUauison, Jacob none, 'Jaieb Tliomas,
James Bartoni William Bather.

Mifllin. Henr.v Petlit, Daniel Hess.
Christian Wolf, Jacob Gah'o, Henry Mil
ler.

Mount Pleaeahl, Jamco Em.tiett, John
Ale. .4

Mabohinf. Pelsr Batdvl John. Moore.
Gideon Mellon, Thomas Haysi David Da-vi- i.

, i . , . .

Roaring Creek.f-Jud- ah ChenngtoniWrn.
Hibbsi, William Chcringlon.

Sugarloaf, William hilei Ezekiel Cole,
John Fritzei

On Saturday last, supposed in the village
of Bloomsburg, a

SHEEPSKIN WALLET,
cbtitalriihg two 10 Dollar bills on the Uni
ted btates Hank, one Ss on iortnunilierland
ahd two G's on the Schuvlklll bank, and
sfeveral papers of no consequence to any
one but the owner. Th'e tiahio of " Baltis
Applerhari, ji." was written in the inside ol

the Wallet twice; The finder will be Hand'

somuly rewarded by returning it to the. sub
scribcr, or leaving it nt tho Democrat office.

BALTIS APPLEMANj jr.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 5.

CREDITORS TAKE XOTlCE
That I hava applied to the Judges of the Court of

Common Pleas in and for the county of Columbia,
for tHa benefit of the Insolvent Laws bf this com-

monwealth, and that they have appointed the third
Monday o'f January inst. (being the (2 1st day of
tho month,) lb? hearing me and my creditors at tho
court house ih Danville; at which timo and placo
you can attend If you think proper.

AJUSCS Al. UliiUS.
Jan. 5, 183S.

tfco Bridge Builders.
will bo receive) at the

FnOl'OSALS in Danville eii Thursday the
-- 1th uty ol January next until r ocio;CK at noon
of said aay.torrcuuUOingtlio wooil worijot aOTiiige,
and repairing the ablitrjcnts, acro the CeUvissa
Creek, on tho road leading from .Miffliiiburg Id Potls-vill- o

nt or near Brobs't'a Mill. ,,.
N. B. Tho plan and specification can bo seen after

the 16th of January at the office.
CORNELIUS C.LACKNER,
JOSEPH BROBSTi
JOHN McliENRif,

Commijatonira.
JAnutry, 6, 1830. CT

.
LIST Or LETTERS

ijonatrtinr in tho Post Office, at Blooms
burg, Jan. st, 1839.

Boono Benjamin Esq. NagloJohn
Bogar Daniel , .

Philips Georgo W.
Cilveling Andrew Peifer Charles
Davis David SI. Paintor Wm. P. Ii
Davis Catherine lloaitpard Henry ,

Draycr Frederick v ltanisay Mary A,
Dull William A. Bi Ei Budy Daniel
Fishbr Caleb B. B lliswick Jacob
Gasklns James 2 Strawn James (

Guild Aaron D. Bilverthorn MarsBill

GrosJ Daniel En Shipman Mathiu
Hand Patrick Bquiro Ebb
Hoats Daniel Bquiro E.
Heflcr Hannah Bwartz Pctor 2 ,

Herring Christian Bhelhammat Jesa
Knous Phcba Sloan Margaret -

Knerr George Tomlinsou Samuel J,'

Kclchner Georgo Tatmadgo J. R. Roy.

Melk Andrew Vunderslico Hiester
Melick Andrew WinschJohn B,
Mouser Joseph . White Samuel

M'Carty AloxanJef Waller D. J. Rev.

Naglo Michael .

R. RUPERT, P. M.

Persons calling for letters on tho abovo

list, will please say thoy are advertised.

"RVTONE better in the known 'world, for salo at

Jyl the cheep Woro ) Iouso, by

TOBIAS in Bloomsburg:

Notice
IS hereby given lo nil who nro indebted la thl

subscriber, either no Book, Notes, of Judgements on
Dockcls, that thoy mutt come forward and settle off
their respective dues between nfiw and tho fir.t day
of Fcbuary, 1839, or thoy will he- - severely dealt-Willi- .

j . DANIEL QllOSS.
llloomsburs Dee. 29lh 1838. DRth

BOfcT. tDAIBEflr 3?lp"STEJl,
(

. ; From Reading,
Informs the public that ho has .returned

to Blopmsbur'g, after. an abscehce since Jo- -

ly last,, and can bo found at the Hotel of
Daniel Snyder, where he will beat all limei
ready to attehd to nations who, .are afflicted
witi Rheumatic pains in the limbs or body.

Bloorasburg Dec. 20th 1838. 30

warn
Of superior Stone floal, received hnd icr
sale by RUPERT h BARTON.

Dec. 22d. .... . . .

A TWO STORY

2ao5jSG ROT,
fillTUATEti at tliu east end of tho village or

Btoomsliurg, in Uobkltisville., The abovs
property yvill be , sold cheap, ahd on reasonable
terms, upoti application to the'subscriber.

t, r JACOB KENDIG.
BIoontAutg, Dec. 22, 11338. 35

Si
CAME into the inclosure of tho

subscribers, on or about tho 15th of
July last. 1 SIIEI1P: ftvews. 1

&&Ktiaffla lamb, and 1 weather,) marked with
a notch in I be right cdr,.and ft slit in. tho end; Thb
owner must prove prpperty, pay charges, and take
thcih away, or they will be sold according to law.

ilLiN J AMlN U.' MORRIS,
i i .VINCENT ARVVINE.
Fishing Cretk, Dee. 22, 1 838. 83

11. LEIDY'S MEDICATED EXTRACT!
'. OP SARsApSRILLA. bavins become so

dcscrV(!dly, pbpular, on account of its superior
strength to any other preparation of fjarsaparilla ia
oxistenc'i,.it Is thoiight unnecessary to makis much
comment upoh its virtues., Suffito.it la pay, 0720- -

oome 01 uio abovb contains twice as rnucn. cl tnq
active principles rif Barsaparilla an! other lligTcdi- -.

ents, as any extract In txlslecnS, In th'o same quan;
tity, and ia eimul to one irallon ofSvrun of Sana- -
parflla, for making whicH druggists and others pur
cnare me aoovo prcparauon. 1'rico one dollar pot
bottle. --i

It is reeointnded in all diseases of iho skin andl
Bones; iffcctions of the Liver; Stomach, Spleen
and Kidneys; Eruptions, breaking out of Dry and
Watery Pimples on tho face, neck and body; ulcer-
ations of the nose, mouth and throat; tiinning it "Jib
Ears and Ej cs;ErysipiIis, Scrdfula,Theutnatie pini
swelling cr hardening of tho Glands, constitbtional
diseases produced by the uso of mercury or
minerals; In short, Sarsaparilla Is knuven to .the. .
world, as .being the most ;?ou;eru agent. ever dis-
covered torpur-filngth- blood and.Animals Fluid,
couffcquently the most valuablo specific for all dis--.i.r ; f. LiL. ntcane'., icsuiunj irom impunues oi tuo niooa, una
other fluids of the body. , .

uaution. Persons sjioulu bo particularly earelut
in getting a preparation that may borelicd uponj
there being many in, existence, not properly prepay
ed, unlit, for nee, arid almost inert; possessed of no
mcclicinal qualities whatever. . . .

Dr. N. B. Ldidyranilidly debiarfts his frcparatiori
to be tvhaf if " represented to be, and is prepared
by himself, e rogglar Druggist and Apothecary, and,
is oesiuos a regular rnysicnn, attesteu oy ura. rayft-i- c,

Chapman, Hare, Cox, Dewees, Jackson, James,
Homer, Gibson. &e. (See directions and recoamca-dotlon- s

ground each bottle.), , . ,( , .v

upwarus ot uuuu Dottcls ol tno above Iiaveboeit
sold, duringtho past six months, a strong .proof oC
its good qualities, Ac. Fpr sale in this, city nj 1

ur. relay's iicaim iircponum, 551 stroet, botor
Vitio,No.ll)U . , , . . ,

Frederick Klett's Drug storu, corner of ?d and
Callowbill streets. ,.

J. Smith & Co's. DtUK etoro 3d street' abovo Kc- -
blc, . t , .

,J. Gilbert & Co'fc Drue etoro, Sd stnet ebotn
Vine.

Ahxoby .M;
Jv F... Long, Druggist Lancaster, Fcansfj-lvaak- i

G. W, Qakloy, Druggist, Reading, do.
J. B. Mosor, do. Allcnlown do
P.& W.H.Pomrio. Easton, do
E. Bringhurst, Druggist, Wilmington. Delewarr
And bv the orincinal DrusaUta aud Merchant

itftbe United States. , 07th '

ALSO SOLD BY
D. S TOBIAS

BloorasWrg, J en 5 lB3tr.- -

JVKblesaie Dealers, and Retailers of For
. eign Merchandize. ,,v,,

IN THE COUNTY OF COLYMBLL
. ssTsmmn ....
ilAT in :oniplianc).wjth an act.of tho Gen
eral A&rab!y, approved Ltko 7th day of April.

ATI). 1S30. the Associate Judzes end Commiminn.
ers of trio county of Colli pb;a, yvifl niet.attho
Commissioners ofllce, in Danville, oa .Wcdtfcaday,
the 23d day o'f. Januaty, 1539, at ono o'clock P. M,
for tho purposK) of taking, up the returns 9C,the tcv
eral Constables of said county, that uri to be. made
to tho Court of Quarter Sessions on or lof4ro the)
first day (81st) of tho January tenn IS39, end to,
place each of tho Merchants that, may hen b.roi
turned, dealing as aforesaid, into that cJaai that may
appear tp bo riglit and jutt,, as provided for, bv the,
3d section of said act, when and where ca9h,if ypil
miy attend if you think proper cither iri pson by
ogoat orcttoraey, ,

wm. MONtdoMEki-- ;

LEONARD tfypRRT.
Associate udges.

UOR. Of.ACfvN'ER,
JOSEPH BROBST,
iUUN ileUENRV,

CormtiUiiotiirh f

Jwroary

"

'M-?S4- '
: 'i IK . '4.


